We are so pleased you’re interested in the Wine Country Inn, Colorado’s premier Wine Destination hotel.
The Wine Country Inn is located in Palisade, Colorado and nestled among over 21 acres of working vineyards which produce world-class grapes
that are crushed and bottled as our own private label wine for our guests to enjoy. Our Victorian- style inn is a short drive or bike ride from over
twenty wineries and numerous vineyards, orchards, and farms.
With spectacular views, endless amenities and exceptional service, the Wine Country Inn is the perfect place for your next vacation, meeting,
wedding or event!
Please let us know how we can help you plan the trip of a lifetime.
Kind Regards,
Ms. Saunders Stewart
Sales & Events Manager
Wine Country Inn
970-464-5777-Main
970-438-6023-Direct
saunders@coloradowinecountryinn.com

Location

Palisade, Colorado

15 miles east of Grand
Junction, Colorado

4 hours from Denver,
Colorado

4.5 hours from Salt Lake City,
Utah
Rooms

80 rooms, including two
spacious suites each with
club room, full kitchen and
living/ dining area

28 Double Queen Rooms, 40
King Rooms, 12 Patio King
Rooms
Dining

Two, onsite farm to table
restaurants featuring local
cuisine & wine



Full catering services
available

Meetings, Seminars & Events

Equipped meeting space
available in our Vineyard
Ballroom: 2400 sq. ft.

Additional meeting spaces
include our outdoor pavilion
with stunning views and club
rooms

Fully trained banquet staff
and catering services for all of
your needs

Onsite event planner to
coordinate the seamless
execution of your event

Amenities

Complimentary hot breakfast

A complimentary glass of WCI
house wine from 5-6pm daily

Business Center, Gift Shop,
Fitness Center, Guest Laundry,
Outdoor Pool & Hot Tub Spa

Massage Therapy and Spa
Services available by
appointment

In room: complimentary wifi,
microwave, refrigerator, coffee
maker, hair dryer, iron and
board

Weddings & Parties

Breath-taking backdrop and
facilities for your event

Onsite wedding/event planner

Full catering services

Access to a myriad of in house
décor items

Area Attractions

Downtown Palisade- shops, fine
dining, historic walking tours, art
galleries

Wine tasting, farm and orchard
tours, local golfing, mountain
biking/cycling , horseback riding,
fly- fishing, hiking, cross-country
and downhill skiing, and much
more

